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Don't Miss 

the Coffer-Miller Players! 

Have y;ou a Ticket? t gisttr 
BackUp 

Central's Basket Ball Team! 

Attend the Games! 
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Senior Class 
Will Sponsor 

Plays. .F riday 
January Graduates to Bl'ing 

the Coffer-Miller 
Players 

Cadets Sell Tickets 

Actors Will Give "Sleepy 
Hollow" and "The 

Rivals" 

Scrawny, awkward Ichabod Crane, 

and gOSSiping, blundering Mrs. Mala

prop are coming to Central high 

school next Friday. The .Tanuary 

seniors under the guidance of Alfon

so Reyna and Miss Bess Bozell, 

sponsors of the class, are bringing 

the Goffer-Miller players as a class 

entertainment next Friday afternoon 

a t 3 0' clock and evening at 8: 15 

o'clock in the school auditorium to 

present "Sleepy Hollow" and "The 

Rivals" respectively. 

Ticket selling is being done by 

cadets with Allen Meitzen at the 

of a contest between the com

Tickets are 50 cents a per

"Tickets for ' The Rivals' 

re going fine but the tickets for 

leepy Hollow' are not dOing so 

" averred Mr. R eyna, sponsor 

f the senior class. 

"Should Be a Scream"-Masters. 

'It will be a scream if they handle 

like Jefferson did Rip Van Win

When I saw that I laughed till 

sides. ached!" ruminated Prin

J . G. Masters in a hearty en

oyment of the recollection. "With 

of Irving's humor it will mll-ke 

mighty fine play." 

"Sleepy Hollow" is based upon 
ington Irving's famous "legend 

Sleepy Hollow" and is the tale 

Ichabod Crane, a ridiculous 

master o~ a treasure hunt, 

his meeting with the Headless 

~ the specter that rode by 

carrying its head in its hand. 

Variety of Characters in Play. 

All types of dramati.c comic char

are found ill! " The Rivals" 

greatest drama by Richa:d 

rincsley Sheridan. It concerns la

. and gentlemen ranging from 

five noble typeS of .men and 

to the more vulgar, s wag-

, boastful ,characters. 

1926 O.Book Staff 
Is Beginning Work 

Pictures and Write-Ups 
Come in-Ad Staff 

at Work 

. "Work, work, work!" That's what 

all the different departments of the 

O-Book are beginning to do. A mys

tery theme for the class prophecy has 

been conceived by Dorothy Parme

lee, senior class editor. 

The Individual pIctu,res for the 

January class have been taken, and 

the pictures of the June class are 

expected to be completed by the 

last of February. The senior write

ups of those seniors whose names 

begin with A and B have been hand

ed in, and the names beginnIng with 

C, D, E, F, and G are due next Mon

day. 

Christmas vacation IProvided no 

rest for the ad staff. They spent 

most of their time "scaring up" ads. 

Files of members of the staff have 

been arranged by the type commit

t ee composed of Harriett Vette 

chairman, Martha Horn, Martha An~ 
derson, and David Forman. 

Mary Claire .Tohnson, editor of 

the O-Book, states that n ext sem

ester the O-Book staff will have to 

"hump." One editor will be regis

tered in the O-Book office every 

hour. 

Music Pupils Sing 
Chri.stmas Carols 

in Central's ' Hallf .. 

Christmas carols floated through 

Central's ,corridors, filling the school 

with the Christmas spirit and joy 

the day before the holidays, when 

members of the music department 

directed by Mrs. Irene Jensen 

walked through the halls singing 

"It Came Upon A Midnight Clear," 

"Silent Night," and "God Rest Ye 

Merry Gentlemen. " 

During homeroom the voice class, 

'chorm!, and 'ttfllsi(j" -uiasS" . assistecr-oy' 

s(lme members of the Junior Glee, 

clubs supplied the music; during sev

enth hour only the chorus class sang. 

Students in the study halls joined 

in the singing seventh hour. 

, 
History Teacher Talks 

at Tea of Book Club 

The COffer-Miller Players is a "Libraries and Old Books of Eur

veling repertory company estab- ope" was th e title of the talk by Dr. 

eSP~cia llY for appearing 11e- Charles Herron, history teacher at 

high schools, universities, and I th e Presbyterian ,TheOl?giCal Semi&
colleges . The plays pre- a ry of Omaha. rhlS featured the 

are all adapted for high I program of the Teachers' BOo~ Club 

presentation, and many are tea held Thursday afternoon III the 

tudied in the ~igh school. library . 
Six posters made by the art class- ".Dr . H erron goes .over to Europe 

are on exhibitionl &esides those nearly eve ry summe r and prowls 
ent by the company. .aro und through the European li

braries, and so he is a fine authority 

on this topic, " stated Miss P enelope 

istorical Outlook Prints 
CentI'al Pr.oject Article 

Development of Central's project 

t, its growth into 'the 

school collection in the Unit-

States, and future plans for the 

are embodied in a story, 

and Ptoblems in Oma.ha 

High School," by Miss Ge-

W. Clark, history teacher and 

supervisor, appearing in the 

anuary issue of the Historical Out
oqk. 

Records for all chemical experi

have been posted on the bul

board outside of 310 by Dr. H . 

Senter, chemical instructor. 

Smith, English teacher. 

, Former Centralites Write 

The literary world has claimed 

two former Centralites. " The Life 

and Death of Mary Trevenna" by 

Lyman Bryson '05 appeared in tue 

J anuary issue of the Atlantic Month

ly. The school library recently re

ceived a new book, "Ships of Seven 

Seas" by Hawthorne Daniel, who at

tended Ce~tral from 1904 until 1907. 

R. A. Van Orsdel and C. V. Wa.r

field were unanimously re-elected 

president and vice-president, respec

tively, of the Board of Education 

last Monday night. 

eachers Hibernate fOl' Christmas Holidays; 
J. G. Masters Makes Schedule; Coach Weds 

"Hibernating" seemed to be the 
I 

hobby of teachers during 

A Christmas tree for her kitten 

was the enjoyment of Miss Mary 

Angood, art teacher. She stated 
hristmas vacation, although a tew 

that he ,broke only one decoration. 
the faculty say that they came Miss Marian Morissey, household 

to school to rest after the arts t eacher, enjoyed the holidays 

hristmas rush . 'because she didn't have to run for 

F. D. ~e ls on, debate coach, prob- the street car. 
had the most interesting time , To forget school work altogether 

he was married to a woman was not the luck of Miss H elen Scott 

he met while teaching in the and Miss Maud Reed, natural science 

ty of Texas. He will not teachers, for they attended the na

her name, but stated that tional convention of the American 

wedding took place in Norfolk, Association for Advance of Science 

r., where she lived. at Kansas City, Mo. 
Princip.al J. G. Masters was very The majority of the teachers spent 

He straightened up his the vacation with relatives or 

and made up a schedule for friends in towns of Nebraska, Iowa, 

semester. Miss Jessie M. Towne, and Kansas. Miss Dora M. Davies, 

Registrars Report 
Long Absence List 

for Friday, Dec. 18 
I 

"The giJ"! s must bave been run

ning wild during Christmas holi

days! " exclaimed Miss Julia T: Carl

son, the registrar of girls, last Mon
day after checking in 103 girls who 

were absent the Friday before vaca

tion. "If Tacation lays them out 

like this, I move we don't· have any 
holiday'S," she chuckled. 

'Accord ing to her records, the us

ual number of absences checked in 
on Mondays is ' about 50, '60, or ' 70 

and on Fridays about 30, but last 

,Monday's record le ft previous ones 
in the dust. 

Not as bad as the girls: the 

absent Decem ber 18 numbered 

65, three times as many as usual, 
accordin g to Miss Sarah A. Ryan, 
registrar of boys. 

"Holidays always have that ef

fect, " explained Miss Ryan. "They 

just have to celebrate by taking 

their vacations a day ahead of time. 

Both registrars agreed however 
that there w'er e a great 'number of 

real colds besides the imaginary colds 
and cuts. 

Big Mass Meetings 
Boosts Two Plays 

of Coffer-Millers 

Backing the J anuary seniors ' pre

sensation of the Coffer-Miller players, 

an informative mass meeting was held 

Wednesday morning at 8:20 in the 

auditorium to acquaint the stUdents 

with the story of Irving's "Legend of 

Sleepy Hollow" and Sheridan'S " Riv

als," the plays to be given by the 
Coffer-Millers, Jan. 15. ' 

Miss .T. von Mansfelde gave a brief 

resume of Irving's ghostly tal e, while 

Miss Jessie M. Towne told of duels 

mixed vocabulary, and humorou~ 
situations in Sheridan's play. 

A pianologue, "In the Usual Way" 

was given by Lillian Chudacoff, a 

January senior. Grace ' Motherwell, 

accompanied by Ted Sherdiman, sang 

a group of popular songs. -- - .... -- .... ...--_ .... -..... .. --.. ~ ....... . - -, ~ . ~ ..... ~~- ' 

Dorothy and Katherine 
, Dunaway Write a Skit 

for the Forun Carnival 
"The Morning Chat," a skit writ

ten by Dorothy and Katherine Dun

away, '2 8 and '26 respectively, was 

r ecently presented at the Forum car

ni<val at North high school. 

Dorothy Dunaway took the role 

of Miss ·McCoy; Sam Oakford: was 

the captain, and the porter was por

trayed by Tom McCoy. Miss Myrna 

.Tones, expression teacher, assisted 

by Kath'erine Dunaway, directed the 

skit. 
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Junior to Fill New 
Place as Cartoonist 

Christmas Party 
Reunites Alumni 

of Honor Society 

Seventeen of the liveliest, most 

intelligent, best all-around students 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Road Show Acts Dual Debate 
Are Under Way to Begin 1926 

Manager Urges Students . Season Soon 
to Turn in All Acts 

Topeka Daily Reprints One 
of Tom McCoy's 

Cartoons ' 
. Tom McCoy '27 will fill the newly 

created position of cartoonist on 

The Weekly Register staff. He has 

done practically all of the cartoon 

work for the paper this semester, 

most of his work being on sports . 

. before Jan. 15 of Central 's alumni reunited at a. 

ClJ.rlstmas luncheon 1.0r the Nationa.l I 

Honor SOCiety Saturday afternoon, 

Dec. 26, at 12: 30 in the Y. w. c. A. 

Beth Cole '25, vice-president, presid

"Rack your brains and bring on 

a real, catchy act for the Road 

Show," urges Henry Moeller, presi

dent of ' the Commissioned otficers 

club and manager of the Road 

Show. Acts are just beginning to 

Mfirmative Team Debates 
Here-Veterans Will 

Speak 

One of his cartoons, "He Can't 

Carry It Far Himself," which ap

peared in the Oct. 9 issue of The 

Weekly Register, was reprinted by 

TOM McCOY 
- Matsuo Photo 

ed because of the illness of John 

Trout '25, president. 

H. M. Misner, h ead of the Misner 

School of the Spoken Word, gave 

two readings, and Beth Cole gave 

some piano numbers. The chapter 

r emarked on the progress made by 

the SOCiety r ecently, since there are 

360. chapters in the country, 20 of 

wbich are Nebraskan. It was voted 

that the 1926 members of the Na-

tional Honor Society elected next 

spring should set the time for the 

June luncheon. 

OffiCers of the club elected last 

.Tune from .the 1925 class are: presi

dent, .Tohn Trout; vice-president, 

Beth Cole; secretary, Beverley Man

ning; and treasurer, Delmar Saxton. 

University Doctor 
Will Give Lecture 

on State Capitol 

A free l ecture on the scu~pture of 

the new Nebraska state capitol will 

be given tomorrow by Dr. Hartley 

B. Alexander, h ead of the philosophy 

department at the University of Ne

braska, in the Technical high school 

a uditorium at 8 p. m. The lectures 

the Topeka High School Daily under the auspices of the Omaha 

World. The title of the cartoon was School Forum is the second of a 

changed to "Can't Do It All Him- series of illustrated lectures being 
self." g iven by Dr. Alexander. 

Tom has charge of the calendar The first of the lecture series was 

in the O-Book and is a member of g iven on "Architecture" Dec. 12, 

Student Control and of the Junior and the last will be given on ".In
Honor society. terior Decoration" .Tan. 16. Mrs. 

Bernice Engle, Central high school's 

Library Monitors 
. « ~ . -t<LRe.g.i~.t.~. Soon 

Forum representative, extended an 

invitation to all students and faculty 

in behalf of the Forum . 

Limited N b' M F'I State to Hold Annual 
. urn el ay I e Central Music Meet; 
In 221 Monday and N D" t ", t C t t 

. Tuesday 0 IS rIC on es s 

Registration for library monitor

ships for next semester will open in 

room 221 Monday morning; 'a t 8 
o'clock and close Tuesday afternoon 

at 3: 15 . Each of four half-hour 

periods before and after school Mon-

Rumors that the state music con

test as well as the state scholarship 

contest would have district meets in 

place of a central one as before, are 

incorrect, according to Mrs. Carol 

Marhoff Pitts, head of the music 

department. 
day and Tuesday will be conducted A central meet will be held as 

by one member of the Monitors' usual, although it may be necessary 

Council. Only a limited number of to hold preliminary contests in some 
monitorships are open as many of 

this semester's monitors have r e-en-

materialize, but so far the only acts 

submitted are one by a boy, the gym 

club act, and the regular cadet of-

ficers' act to be planned in the ex

pression V class next semester. 

Anyone, regardless of age, grade, 

talents, or state of mentality, is elig

ible fo submit an act. The act must 

be filed with Miss Jessie M. Towne, 

dean of girls and assistant principal, 

before .Tan. 15, and must be in good 

shape by Jan. 25. Tryouts will be 

held Febr. 15. 

Today is the date set for the com

pletion of the Road Show progra.m. 

Harry Hansen '26 is advertising 

manager of the publication, and 

Russell Countryman '21 will make 

the cover design. 

The Road Show, an annual spring 

ent ertainment sponsored by the 

Commissioned Officers club, is set . 

for March 12 and 13. 
I 

Banking Deposits 
Increase Tuesday 
in Number, Amount 

Team Practices in 440 

Tuesday's Clash to Open 
Mississippi League 

Debates 

With minds crammed full or ar

guments and tongues exercised by 

nights of practice in 440 , Central's 

debaters will fire the opening guns 

of the 1926 verbal fireworks in a 

dual debate with Thomas J efferson 

high school, Council Bluffs, next 

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Cen

tral's affirmative team will debate at 

home. At the same hour the Purple 

negative will meet Thomas J efferson 

on the Council Bluffs platform. 

The Central affirmative team is 

composed of Edward Brodley, Abe 

Fellman, and Warren Creel with 

Justin Wolf as alternate. The 

negative arguers are Mary Claire 

Johnson, F1airfax Dashiell, and By

ron, Dunhim with George Blaetus as 

alternate. 

Debate Is First of League. 

TUQsday's debate is the first clash 

in the western diVision of the Mis
sissippi Valley league, composed of 

Centra~, South, Technical, and Lin

coln from Nebraska and Thomas 

J efferson and Abraham Lincoln 

from Iowa. The winner will debate 

the victor in the eastern division 

composed of eastern Iowa and Illi-

nois schools. 

The question for contention in 

both the MISSissippi Valley and state 

leagues this year is Resolved : That 

Did Santa Claus give cash pres

ents? The increase in banking de

pOSits last Tuesday say he did. A 

total of 21 depositors in seven 

home-rooms banked $.28.16, an in

crease of $12.64 over last banking 

day. Home-room 19 of J . .T. Kerri

gan had the largest amount, .$9.39, 

deposited by two depositors. 
J . W. Lampman's homeroom 229 members of the president's cabinet 

had the greatest number of deposi- should be given the right to the floor 

t~~s With .. se:v:~n ~ ~~il~ b~nk . in~ . ~~i _ ! . ~_~~~~;e ~ s;,.",,!,~~e,4.?~~~~IJ~';'~~~~~;-
Other homerooms that banked with j tlsts have already demonstrated 
their respective amounts deposited tl].eir ability on both sides of the 

are: room 39, $6.52; room 237 , $5; question when they defeated the 

room 337, $1.80; room 218, 30 Creighton university freshmen in a 

cents; and room 38, 15 cents. practice dual debate in December. 

Team to Work for Clashes. 

Miss And~rson to Teach Soon after completion of the Mis-

in -Department of Music sis sippi Valley contests, Coach F. D. 
Nelson will start the debaters work-

To care for the great expansion of ing for the state clashes. Central's 

Central 's music department, Miss team last year won the city and 

Johanna Anderson , h ead of the mus- state championships. Byron Dun

ic extension course of th e Unive rs ity ham is the only member of the 

of Nebraska, will t each two classes championship team to return to Cen

at Central next se mester, probably tral this year. 

The skit was written at a special rolled. 

divisions, because of the large num

ber of contestants. The band and 

orc'hestra division vlans to do this. 

music appreciation and harmony I, By winning the city championship 

according to Mrs. Carol Marhoff two years in succession, Central now 

Pitts, head of Central's !Lusic depart- has two legs on the Re d cup, given 
ment. by W. E. Reed, former president of r equest from North high several 

weeks before the carnival. 

Students Are Prompt . 
in Bringing Back Books 

"The pupils were better than usual 

in returning their books after vaca

tion, " stated Miss Zora Shields, bead 

librarian. "There are still quite a 

few books out .due to pupils being 

ill. " 

The day before vacation 563 

books were checked out. Of these, 

173 were fiction and 374 were non

fiction. Only ten , magazines were 

charged. 

Central Pupils 'Receive 
Job's Daughtel's Offices 

The recent election of officers of 

Bethel No. I, Job's Daughters, finds 

many Centralltes holding positions. 

Evelyn Wetberill '28 is senior prin

cess, and Ruth Rhamey, also '28, 

junior princess. Katherine EdghUl 

'26, who headed the organization as 

honored queen last year, is succed

ed by Marjorie Gran. 

Nine other Central girls hold of

!ices. They are Nancy Marie Marble 

'26, guide; Marie June Robertson 

'28, marshall; Virginia Randall ' 26, 

recorder; Frances Bonnie Barth '28, 

treasurer; Roberta McGill '27, pian

illt; and Florence Gran '28, Jean 

Whitney '27, Josephine Porter '29, 

Betty Osborne ' 28, messengers. 

Pupil Writes for ~agazine 
"A Chronic Case of Radioitis" 

was the title of an article written: 

by _Harry Rubenst ein, business man

ager of The Weekly Register, ap

pearing in the November issue ' of 

the Radio Informer. 

Beginning cooking classes of Miss 

Marion Morrissey w1ll entertain the 

classes of Miss Chloe Stockard and 

To be eligible for monitorship a Mrs. Pitts is a member of the 
pupil must b ~ a senior, have a good executive com)llittee of the 'contest. 
record of conduct in the library, and 

be taking subjects that require' a 

large amount of refereIJ.ce material. 

The names of three t eachers for re

commendation must be submitted by 

Holders of S. A. Tickets . 
Get Basket Ball Coupons 

each appli<;ant. Library monitorshlp Student association coupons were 

counts one activity point. exchanged for basket ball tickets 

Monitors' Council representatives last Wednesday and Thursday dur

in charge of the registration are: ing the home room period. The 

Monday morning 8 to 8: 30, Mary ticket is good for Central's home 

Claire Johnson; Monday afternoon, bask et ball games, seven in all. This 

2: 45 to 3: 15, Lyle Robinson; Tues- is the first time that this plan of us-

day morning 8 to 8: 30, Emily Rut- ing separate basket ball tickets has 

ter; Tuesday afternoon 2: 45 to been used. 

3: 15, H elen McChesney. Andrew Nelson, school treasurer, 

Circulars were passed in the li- was in charge of the distribution. 

brary Wednesday to old monitors 

wishing to retain their seats next 

selIlester. ' Permanent registrants 

who desired monitorships also 

signed slips. This semester's moni

tors and the permanents so d esiring 

wlll be giVen preference in n ext 

semester's applications. 

Fierce Animals Enter 
and 7;errorize School 

Central students were terrorized 

Monday and Tuesday by the appear

ance in various rooms through the 

building of ferocious animals of the 

genUll mus . The beasts would dart 

out from various objec ~s , where they 

weN awaiting chance to pounce 

upon some luckless wayfarer, and 

attack the rooms. 

The girls were especially terror

stricken. Forrest Burbanlt , copying 

the Illustrious model Aeneas, proved 

the h ero of the Virgil class, ejecting 

one of the animals after a fierce 

hand-t6-teeth struggle. 

M'iss El1zabeth White, ' journali~m 
t eacher, discovered another one of 

the beasts devouring her desk. HoW

ever, brave Finley McGrew defeated 

the beast after a terrible encounter 

MacMillan to Lecture 
Before Fine Arts Group 

Donald B. MacMillan , famous Arc

tic explorer, will lecture fo r the 

Omaha Society of Fine Art-s today at 

the Brandeis theat er at 4 o'clock. 

His tPPiC, illustrated with pictures, 

will be "Th e Arctic from the Air. " 

Captain MacMilla n was on e of the 

most popular speakers who appeared 

in Omaha last year. He appeared 

for the Fine Arts society, and later 

in th e season on March 17, 19 25, at 

the Technical hig h school auditor

iUll\ he lectured showing 7000 feet 

of film to a large group of Omaha 

g rad e and high school students. 

I The latest exploration of Mr. Mac

Millan to the north was conducted 

last summer. 

Coach Decorates Room 
On the belief that pleasant sur

roundings are conducive to good 

arguments , debate coach F. D. Nelson 

has added half a dozen pictures and 

a hanging lamp to the "fixings' 'of 

room ~40. 

"1 feel that we are ve ry fortunate the Board of Education. If the cup 

to secu re a person of Miss And er- is won again this year, . be-

son 's wide experience and training." come a permament posses 

Mrs. Pitts said. Miss Anderson stud

ied at Ypsilanti, Mich ., and is " 

~J'aduat e of the school of fin e a rts J, G. N eihardt Will Read 
at the Uu iversl ty of Nebraska. 

Movies to be Historical 

"Danie l Boone, Abraham Lincoln, 

and other historical characte rs will 
appear in future movie shows in 

the auditorium," stated Miss J essie 

Towne, dean of the girls and censor 

on th e movie committee. 
The next picture is scheduled to be 

shown on January 13. 

Spanish V will not be taught next 

semester unless six more persons 

are wUiing to take it. All persons 

wishing to take Spanish V should 

register with Miss Marie Schmidt in 

room 239 before or after school. 

John G. Neihardt, poet laureate of 

Nebr~ska , has been engaged to give 

some · readings for the senior per

formance of the January graduates 

at South high school n ext Friday 

evening at 8 o'clock. "He will 

probably give some selections from 

"The Songs of Indian Wars," said 

Principal Joseph G. Masters, but the 

topic is not definitely dechied." 

A post card was received from 

Mrs. Celia H . Hecht, former English 

teacher at Central, who. is now re

siding in Cambridge, England, by 

Miss .Tuliette Griffin, assistant 

librarian during the Christmas holl

days. 

Teachers and Pupils Make Queer Resolutions; 
J. G. Masters to Study Sunday School Lesson 

When the' New Year rolls around 

even the teachers deem it their duty 

to resolve to be better than they 

have been the year before. That is 

wby Principal Joseph G. Masters re

solved to study his Sunday School 

lessons in 1926! 

B ernice Elliott, managing editor 

of The Weekly Register, who shines 

at th e nickel-biting trade, bas re

solved to keep her accounts straight. 

That certainly doesn't sound like 

nickels, but just the same it's along 

that line . 

The military fellows , from force 

of habit, make mllitary resolutions. 

Leavitt Scofield , lieut enant-colonel 

of the Regiment, r esolved to quit 

b eating up the majors. Harry Han

sen, major of first battalion, re

solved to make life miserable for the 

second battal1on, and Allen Meltzen, 

major of second battalion, gave Har

ry a v!1lainous look and swore that 

he would break the precedent of the 

last 11 years and win the cup for 

the second battalion. 

of girls, washed her hair, history teacher, enjoyed the hol1days 
with her nieces and nephews, in Oshkosh, Wis ., and Miss Edna Mrs. May Jones at t ea next Monday and threw it out of the window ~to 

corrected five formal themes a Stewart, type, teac~er, in De lhi, and Tuesday during the class per- the ceurt. 

All the mother goose and card 

costumes of the opera were designed 

by the costume d esi~n class and 

made by the costume construction 

"I I have resolved never to do any

thing I don't want to do," d eclared 

Miss Leila Bon, English and adver

tising teacher, with the air of a 

spoiled child. Miss Dorothy Sprague, 

expression t eacher , says she didn't 

make any " 'cause I'm just good all 

"Why, I make resolutions any 

day in the year. Why pick on one 

day?" inquired Mary Claire .Tohn

son, editor of the O-Book. Miss Sara 

Vore Taylor, head of the construc

tive English department, boded ill 

for her student prey this year by de

claring that .she was going to make 

her people work so that she could 

play. 
class. .J.., the year 'round!" she smiled. for six days. Minn. . iods. The things w,er e mice! 

'-
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Be It resolved tbat you keep tbe 

resolutions you resolved. 

It doesn't take a muddy 
plexlon to give a dirty look. 

Beauty CUre. 

com-

The best way to take out wrinkles 

In the tace Is to walk out In the 
opim once a day, and the wrinkles 
will go out with you. 

l1lo11y 
I:"" ickups 

'By Christine McGaftln '26 

Gordon and his wife sat at their 

dinner on Sunday afternoon talking 

In , their usual custom of the sermon 

of the morning. 

"D'ye ken, Tammas ... · as she 

passed him the bread, "ye dldna ha~ 

the IHe this mornln" as ye alw&1'8 

haeY" 

"Toots, lassie, ye shouldna talk 

aboot Ufe when ye're mentlonln' the 

Scriptures, 'Tis the Inspired wurrd 

tha.t ye should consider, .A meenls

ter's wife shouldna talk sae ma

terial." 

"All the same, TammaB, ye looked 

gay tired and ye're voice was Baa 

Quiet, I didna ken what was wrong 

-what was the collection this 

mornh)'?" 
History t eacher: "Lincoln was shot "Five pound, ten, and saxpence. 

In the apex ot his career." Polly says she's so modest, sbe Not sae gude, not sae bad. Donald 
Inattentive student: "Did you say won't even do Improper tractions. round two buttons In the plate, it 

that he was shot In the appendix?" must hae been McGregor. Did ye 

--- hear DGnald d,rap the plate again 1 

The Roman soldier who slept on Sixteen Centralites He'll be rlngin' the bell next Sab-

his watch must have been the emall- Celebrate Birthdays 5ath mornln', he's not sae shaky on Instructor in journalism _____________________________ Elizabeth White 
Instructor in advertlslng __________________________________ Lella Bon est man in history. 

Teachers should not give assign
ments to these students whose blrth-

It tor that." Mrs. Gordon was think-
ing of other things, SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ____________________________ $1.25 PER YEAR ---

Entered as second-class matter, November. 1916, at the post ofl'lce of He: "Have you ever seen ' the days are today: Evelyn Daemon. 
Omaha. Nebraska, under the Act of March 3. 1879. C t kill ' t i ?" 

Acceptance for mailing at special ra te of llostage provided for In Section a s moun a ns. Martha Jetter, Josephine Porter, 
1103, Act of October 3. 1917. authorized November 16. 1918. She: "No, but I've seen them kill Seroor Koory. Yester.day was tq.e 

rats." birthday of Helen Chait, Sam Freg-
,--- ger, John ~tone. 

Most men need mufllers to tame Those who counted another mUe-
down their loud ties. 

EDITORIAL 
SOAP-SOAP-EVERYWHERE, BUT NOT ONE BAR FOR US 

"Tammas, ye saw_ yon Missus 

Leebie in her purple cloak?-and 
she wasna put oot about the com

motion she ma.de. It's an ootrage-
tae see her walkin' in late every 
Sabbath. Canna ye talk wi' her, 

Tammas? " 

Alumni V_atty 
l \Jomer George Likert '23, a student &t 

the University of Michigan, spent 
Is just plenty for the holidays In Omaha with hie PI. Five pounds 

stone Wednesday are: Ruth Evans, "And old Peter snoozed during 
Nice, dirty, filthy, sticky, inky hands! __ ~ one week, even 

CI h d I bo k t h I
· th . Off Alice Fitch, Robert Rix. Thorwald the prayer, that was the bump ye Isabel? 

in vacation, Isn't It, rents. 

ean an scarry c ean 0 s 0 sc 00 In e mormng. Wisdom for the Milk Class. Hansen, Judson Gillespie. heard. Wi' tbat and the Leebie 
must come those muddy galoshes! Oh! those dirty fingers! They 1. Be full ot tresh air. When school began to settle down twins a tftterin', it was disgraceful," Miriam Benner '23 has 
must be washed immediately r. But alas! There's no soap, there's 2. Brush your teeth as well as Tuesday. after vacation ' and Mon- "Ah weel, Kate, if they arna Seven a. m. is early for New to Mount Holyoke college 
no soap, d' i t h d Year's morning, but for New Year's spending the hoUdays In Omah. 

Dirt' y fingers attached to dirty hands carry ru'ce clean books your shoos. ay sass gomen s, some a an ex- ready tor the Speerlt, I canna help 
3 E t wild oats now tra celebration. It was their birth- it Di b th i' th" eve, we wonder, Helen. 

to the classroom. "Mary ! where did that dirt come from on that . a your. . nn:L 0 er w em. Dean Robbins ' 25 returned 
book" demands a furious teacher? "Alas," says Mary, "there's ~. For a. healthy complexion ap- days : Parker Davis, Roger Spencer. At this, the troubled man shook 11 M d 

no soap to wash my hands with, no soap." ply one apple to the face and rub In Lilltan Rychly, Mercldes Johnson. his head and resigned himself to tee. Emmet Solomon has resolved to ~:::~~~~ t:: :~~dayS c: ~~ah,. 
The bells rings twice. 'Tis noon. Off run the dirty hands to well until it disappears. . and cake. \ have no more dates until June 1. 

lunch. Into the lunchroom they enter; seize a ham sandwich. The 6. When you're hungry between Hans Writes School "Ye are too easy, Tammas, ye Ruth Rigdon '24, attending 

sandwich groans as it is seized "Don't touch me you dirty hands. meals eat a glass of water. Happenings to Fritz wouldna raise a hand, if the 'hale. It's a sad life for those pbor, Nebraska State Normal college 
You're making my nice white coat all black." But the dirty, greedy 6.. Cry over spilled mllk. congregation walked oot on yeo It January seniors. Here they are de-

hands cram that nice black sandwich into that hungry mouth. Do --- Dere Fritz: doesna dae tae be sae soft. I saw jected and penniless from Christ-
Chadron, ranks fourth among 

ti students wbo received "Cum 
YOU like to eat mud? Christmas Ejacula ODS. ' Hear ve iss back at skool a.galn Jack Andrews holdin' hands wi' Mary mas expenditure onl~ to bave 

"H t t f t I J ' honors tor the fall quarter of 1 
Next day Miss Disgusted teacher asks the poor class, "Is that ow ex ravagan 0 you 0 pay vonderlng how long it vlll bee be- Brome this verry mornin' right " n "Bring a dollar tor this and a couple 

• h f dl d if" During her s!,!nior year at Mary person absent today again 7" so muc or a am on r ng or me. fore der next vacation. Der only front 0' me. I tell ye, I gave Jack for that" harped into their poor 
"N t t 11 I h II she 'Was president of the Spotless hands march proudly into the classroom and present 0 a a - s a save on your bad tlng abould a vacashun iss der a look or two. Next week I'm goin' little ears! 

I bill " Girls' . Glee club and associate to the teacher a clean absence check which states, "Please excuse g ove s. coming back so I tlnk dey should to tak it up wi' the Auxiliary-car-

Mary Jones' absence from school. She was ill from eating too --- leat dot part off. Excuse me a orYuisn.:~ OB in the kirk-it's ootrage- Ruth PIlling Is a cbamplon at :::~g editor ot The Weekly 
much dirt." . Gllmpse Into the Near Future. moment Fritz while I yawn. I no all b h 

IS e aw 0 e UnIVerSe a a mgs mus e c ean. 00 1S qu 1 , dot it iss not pOlite too yawn ven self. 'T' th 1 f th . th t 11 thO t b 1 F l' h est' ons and perhapsl But Tammas knew he could otfer cards. She won a pet cat y er-

'Tis natural to become dirty. But, for goodness sake don't stay you'll 'Wonder 'Why, you iss talking to somevun, but I no esistance and so he remained 
_ tltAt W:l:viu ).;Y~.sb -off.. tbp. rUr t : _vpt (,lPJtD , You can'k--w.h..'Il .]loU e _ tooys _ Il.~~ _ w ') a~~ ~ Y9:u" '" ",-.- ",u'''i " v tt~, . ...... ~ ... ,. ... ~ .., " .., ~ ~ (l- V<~ " - .!.;~ ~~1~'!,!'.+ _~~ .:. .... q 1~~?-~!'!.Q .!.."' - ..:. ~ --. ___ .':":. =::::::;::;: ===-; ~ _ __ _ -.fL!J;!!!$._~~n: .... ..m U ~m.. .x~JJl~~ 

You s ~ y - .:'th ; ~ ; '~ ~ ~o - ~ ~~p" ·i n th~ 'lab~~;t~;i ~ 's ot(Tent-;~(hig .. h - ~ch~~C ~~ ~ ~~; ' ~~t ~ . ~~ sa~e ~ ~e;y. ') ~'" u;:~~o:::: t~i:~tgl;t ~:c~oJ:~~:p~ own pulpit, Care-Free Carrie's Diary Register and 1925 O-Book and 192 
World-Herald scholarship 

Surely you're wrong', Ce.ntral's a clean school. DOWllhearted with a report card In last nlte. "Futhermore, Tammas, I dlnna 
it k has been fQrced to discontinue 

There's water, water, water everywhere', but not one bar of your hand, How are you coming out mid your like the floores ' at the front; ta s Monday-Station B-U-S-Y. That·s 
, studies ' at the University of 0 

Boa"'. Around the teacher's door you wait New Years Revolutions Fritz? Haf away frae the preachin' and Isna me! I just didn't have time last 
¥ MI . because ot a prolonged Illness. 

With & complexion very pale, you broken dot vun vere you re- digniried.-Mercy, there's ssus week tQ exchange my Chr1st~as 

FRIENDSHIP COQNTS 

'Did you ever walk up the stairs or through the halls behind a 
very popular person and count the number of people he or she, as 
the case may be, spoke to in the course of those few minutes 7 
Well, perhaps you didn't count . the number, but yoti noticed that 
it was one to be proud of. First to this friend and then to that he 
gives a pleasant "Hello" and a smile, and each returns the recogni
tion. 

Perhaps you thought, "He knows a lot of people because he's 
popular." But if you thought that, you put the cart before the 
horse. He's popular because he is pleasant to all the people he 
knows. It is too easy for students to become interested in just 
their own [roup of friends and fortet the others who are i~ their 
classes. I is not intentional snubbing but just carelessness . . 

Continual carelessness, however, leads other people to think 
that it is meant for a snub, and consequently causes a loss of 
friends. Friendship is contagious, and if you let people know that 
you like them, they will do the same to you. Your friends will 
multiply many times by a little friendliness on your part. 

Almost ~ve hundred present Centralites will never write the 
date 1927 within these walls. 

TIME IS VALUABLE 

A great deal has been said and written about the value of 
time, the speed with which it passes, and the impossibility of re
covering even a minute of it when once gone. Even the recent 
radio stunt by which London danced in 1925 to music played in 
1926 and vice :versa could not really make time retrace its steps. 
And our recent v.acation is proof that "tempus fugit." We had 
scarcely become accustomed to the fact that every day was not 
Saturday or Sunday before vacation was over. Late rising and a 
two weeks loaf were directly responsible for the seemingly short 
time, for late rising acts in the same way as early retiring used 
to in the days not so very many years ago when we went to bed 
early the whole week before Christmas so that the long looked 
for day would come sooner. 

And now that another week of school is nearly over, think 
again that time has gone just as fast as ever, and that it is going 
to continue to speed along, never to be recovered. 

According to a freshman, atoms is the place everything is 
blown to. 

"OLD BROOKE'S ADVICE" 

A few days ago we picked up a book that we read several 
years ago and remembering that it was enjoyable, reread it. The 
book was' "Tom Brown's School Days"-a mere child's book you 
may say but we learned more f rom that book than we have from 
any doz~n that we have read lately. We learned how people 
travelled in those days, what the public schools were like, and how 
football was played. When we first read i.t, a great. deal was not 
within our knowledge, but our second readmg made It clea.r to us. 
That reminds us that we heard or read somewhere that It takes 
six readings to get all the contents of any book. 

However the real reason for broaching the subject of Tom 
Brown was t~ recall to those who have read the book the speech 
of "Old Brooke " the idol of all the other boys in school. It was 
a real mass m e~ tin g spe~h, and ':Old ~~o~ke" gave,as his reaso~ 
for winning: "We've uDlon- they ve ~lv~slon-t~ere s th~ secr.et. 

Our basket ball season is just begmrung. It IS some time sInce 
our football games stopped. Let's begin again now aM ~eep ~e
fore us the thought that "Old Brooke" gave us-that In u~on 
there is strength. . 

----------------
Best of luck to the purple quintet in their first game of the 

se~~wn tonight. 

I . 

Some fool Is sure to ask you, "Say, solved not to make more dan ten ~cLavish comin' up thae street, and presents. I did happen to get a will resume her work nert year. 

Did you really tail'!" / und break more dan tlfe dis season? the table isna cleared." present I liked l.ater on,- I'd. get 
about 3 other presents exactly like Martha and Helen Nesladek ' 

Und vot abould der vun vere you 
First Tramp: ' ''How would you resoluted, not too listen offer der 

like a seat In de Senate, Bill?" radioter till 2 oh clock trying to get 
Second Tramp: ".All r1ght, but just San Franangles. I made vun vlch 

at prellent I 'd be satlstied with a said dot I vas not goIng too get any 

seat In dese trousers I have on." grades less dan A, und I vlll not 

break It providing der teacher!, 
"Sometime" you will "Remem- don't. 

ber" on that "June Night" when a I see by der papers dot dey iss 

"Collegiate" arrived on the "Bam chust getting started mit dis new 
Bam Bamy Shore" to see the' ''Uku- game called basket ball. Vrum der 

lele Lady," and he said, "Yes Sir, name I imagine dot it iss somdings 
Tha.t's My Baby' " at the hour when lilte football vot I has already told 
the "Sleepy Time Gal" said, "'Show you abouid, but I don't no. It might 

Me The Way To Go Home':' , bee chust a passing fancy like Mah 

"When are you going to 

that sewing machine?" 

Jong or der Charleston. Howeffer, 
pay for I will write und tell you all abould 

it as soon as I tind ouid, for vrum 
short der vay der papers talk abould it, It 

must be quite der cats meow. 

''Why, you said that .In a 
time it would pay for Itself." 

Vacation is over, we're at it again. 

The popular question, "Where have 
you been?" 

Hoping you iss der same, 
HANS. 

S tumbling cBlocks 

Exchange 

Girls In the home decorating 
elasses of Cheyenne high school, 

Cheyenne, Wyo., recently redecorat

ed the teachers lunchroom. The 
walls were kalsomlned and the fur

niture was painted so that the 
room had aJ more inviting appear

ance. 

French students of North high 

school, Minneapolis, Minn., are com
peting in a vocab~lary contest. The 
teams are represented by the three 

colors of the 'French flag. , 

Moline high schOOl, Moline, Ill., 

has a plan for developing dramatics. 

They hope to conduct dramatic con
tests in the same manner as de
bates. Tri-angular meets, in which 

each school presents a. one-act play, 
not more than to ty minutes long, 

will be held. The winner would meet 

and '24 respectively, returned 
it. 

Tuesdil.y-Gee, this Is a I dum from the University of Nebraska 

skool this week. Everybody yawns 

like It was the mornin' after New 

the Christmas hoUdays. 

Year's Eve, Get to skool late about Beverley Manning ' 25 
every mornln'. "Better late than home over Christmas. She is 
never." tending Knox college, Galesburg, 

Wednesday-Next week guess I'd 

better don a thinkin' cap. Only 

about one mo~ week betore finals. 
"Oh, skool, there is. thy sUng." Di
ary, dear, pray for your little 

Carrie hard enuff so that she'll pass 
a few of her exams. 

Constance and Ann P er ley, '22 

'23 respectively, both 
college, spent their 
home. 

Dorothy Parsons '25 spent 
mas vacation with her parents. 

Thursday.-Quess I'll visit the is a freshman at Grinnell college. 
great metropolis, . Grand Island, to 

see the basket ba.ll game. 

Chaff 

Q. : "What do you think of the 
Charleston? " 

A.: "I think it's great. It looks 

Edson Smith '22 , a senior a.t 
mouth college, in competition 

representatives of seven other 

leges in Illinois, won the sta.te 

torical contest and will represent 

lInois il\ the interstate 

contest to be h eld in .April. 

easy but Isn't. All you have to do Frec1arika Campbell '25 Is 
Just remember fellow stUdents: A 

compllment is like a bonus when It 
Is 'lleserved, but flattery Is a tip, giv

en to get more work out of you. 

Repeated resolutions reaching 
reckless reterences! recalled recent two other schools chosen In a like 

is pretend you haven't any bones." 8. course In business at the Van 

-The Lin~ O'Type. School at Business. 
rebuffs regretfully. manner. 

Biology teacher: "What are the 

teeth fastened to?" 
Student: "To the gums." 

Numerous Northmen noisilY noti
fied nature's noted novelist naming 

Biology teacher: "How many northermost nations. 

gums have we?" 
Student: "Three, Beach-nut, Ladylike Lillie laborimlsly lied 

Spearmint, and Juicy Fruit." like little. lads languidly lend long 
longed lorgnettes. 

A friendship assembly waS/ held 

for the high schools of Boise, Idaho, 
for the purpose of bringing the stu

dents into a closer relationship 

Speecbes, yells, ,'\and songs were fep.

tures of t he meeting, and a big 
parade formed immediately after. 

Teacher: "I take great pleasure 
in giving you 78 In your civics." 

Student: ,"Aw, make It 100 and 
enj'oy yourself." 

-The North Btar. 

Jim: "I sure had a hot time last 

night." 
Slim: "How's that?" 

May Robson Loves Reporter Though 
, Too Busy to Give an Interview 

Bob: "Ma.y I hold your hand?" 

Laura: "Of course not. T Is Isn' t 
Palm Sunday." 

Bob: "Well It isn't Independence 
day either." 

Jim: "The walls fell in just as 

the fireman rescued me." 

Four friends went to a circus-a 
goose, a cow, a frog, and a polecat. 

They all got in except one. The 

goose had a bill, the cow had four 
quarters, and the trog had a green

bll.Ck, but the polecat only had a 

scent, and that was a had one. 

It you overeat plumB, ' 

Call a plumber. 
It you march with the band, 

Don't be the drummer, 

If you're good at windy jobs, 

Why, be a faker; 

But if you try It and you're not, 
Call the undertaker. 

This t&.le Is sad., 
This tale is true. 

Just one more Issue 

With this crew! 
LEEK. 

"I'm too busy to give an in
terview, but I love you just the same 

and lIay whatever you like about 

me," laughed May Robson, Amer
ica's favorite comedienne, who 

played In "Helena's Boys" at the 

Brandeis theater last week, when 

asked for an Interview last Saturday 
before the matinee. She explained 

with a gesture, so familiar to those 

who have seen her on the stage, that 

the perform.ance would begin In 20 
minutes and she had not yet begun 

to dress. 
RefleCting the same cheery, lov

ing personality, which May Robson 
displays In her stage appearances, 

sbe beamed with JOY as she opened 

the door of h er portable dreSSing 
room, although rushed because of 
her lack of time. Her expressive 

eyes and smUing lips combined with , 
the loving pat wMch she gave the 

I 

-The Central Luminary. 
\ 

Interviewer as she said, "but I love 
you just the same," gave a better "The Ku Klux Klan 
gl1mpse of her ideals and her char- a secret organization." 

acter than an hour of talking. "What! " 

is no longer 

By Miss Robson's actions and ap- " No. Ladies are now admitted 

pearance one could easlly t ell that to membership." 
she does h er work for the joy of it - Polaris Weekly. 

and fervently believes in the say- ' 

Ing with which she ended the »lay 

"God's In His heaven; all's right 

with the world." Offstage she is 

" "Don't get saucy with me, big 

boy," cried the woman as her hus

band threw a jar of apple-butter h er 

quite the Bame as on stage, although way. 

she appears a. bit smaller. - Polaris Weekly. 

Occupying the same dressing 

room as Miss Robson was Lillian Bra.dy : " Mr. Taylor, may I have 

Harmer her former secreta.ry, wbo a permit?" 

took the part of Tibby McNair In Mr. Taylor : " What for?" 

"Helena's Boys." Brady: "Being late for class." 
Mlsil Robii on is remaining in Oma- ¥i. Taylor: "Why were you 

ha this week and next rehearsing late?': 

in a new play, " Mil. Pettingil" which Brady: " I loe' my towel and had 
will appear in Omaha later In the to dry in the sun ." 

year. - The Sandtonian. 

Mrs. Blanche Fisher, n ee 

Carr, ' 23, who won the Omaha 
News beauty c ntest, had her 
contra.ct with the Universal 
corporation r enewed for six 

David Sher ' 24, a sophomore 
the University of Nebraska, Is 

ed the Zeta Beta Tau convention 
Montreal, Canada. 

Jesse Fetterman ' 24 has been 

pointed manager of the mall 

ment at the Union station . 

Students Make Plans 
For Examination W 

Brains! Brains! A desperate S. 

S. has been sent out from 

stUden ts. As the fateful week 

the year approaches they feel 

courage faillng them and pray 

some help. Statistics show that en' 

~ lr e lY t oo many tlunk the final 
a.ms. H ow disgraceful to the h 

working students of Central! 

Co-operation! Why not use CO

operation In exams as well as in atb' 

letics so that everyone In 

would pass? Perhaps a huge 

for all the classes lasting until 

night each night before an etllJII 

( for yeu know all teach rs tell oDe 

not to cram the night before an el' 

am ) would hlp. 

o 

s 
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ntestants 
Begin Work' 

on Selections 

Pupils to Compete 
fOl' SchOQI HonOl's 

in Febl\ 

With Febr. 1. 2. 3 scheduled for 

competition. dramatic contest

this week began actual work on 

se lt""Cl U;U" . ~ O win the honor of repre

Cejltral In the district con

Contestants in the various 

will give their selections In 

school auditorium beginning 

hour on the dates set for 

contest . 

selections must be re

and arrangements made for 

help by Wednesday. Jan. 13. 

and extempore ~ competl

wllI report to F. D. Nelson in 

and the humorous, dramatic, 

story telllng to Miss Myrna V. 

Several names have been added in 

humorous and dramatic classes 
replace those of several graduat

seniors who made places in, the 
uts. Elizabeth Halsey and :To

O'Hanlon are new competitors 

THE WEEKLY REGISTER-OMA.HA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

Many Central Teachers (\nd Students Calendar 
Still Retain Interesti~g Superstitions 

Friday, J-anuary 8-

Queer things-superstltlons! Peo
ple Uved In terror in the Dark Ages 
because of their beUefs. It was 

thought that as clvUlzation ad
vanced. superstitions would pass out 

of existence. It Is interesting to 
note how many teachers and pupils 

at Central have their pet supersti
tions. 

Miss Bess Bozell. French teacher 
insists on repeating "Star' Light: 
Star Bright" at sight of the first 

evening star. ' ~ There Is something 

else I am always very careful about. 
too." she said; "I never invite 13 

O pera Is Praised 
by J. G. Masters 

" 'Sweethearts' was an extraordin
ary ~roduction froln the musical In
terpretation on one hand and, the 
humorous comedy on the other," 
was the opinion of PrinCipal J. G. 
Masters in regard to the comic opera 
presented by the Senior Glee clubs 
ill the Centml 'auditorium Friday 
and Saturday evenings December 18 
and 19, with a Saturday matinee. 

The striking son gs of the chorus
es, the beautiful solos. and the clever 
acting of the leads in the play, all 
tended to form a perfect production. 

The entire c~t was well -chosen 
and each played .his part exceeding
ly well. 

people to a. party." 

"I have no superstitions ... · said 
Miss Margaret - Mueller. English 
teacher, as she hurriedly gathered 

up her papers and started on a run 
toward an important meeting. 
"However." she called back. "I've 
~oticed that accuracy tests usually 
fall on Wednesday or Fridays." 

"I can't think of my pet super
stition," Josephine Thomas. staff 
secretary of he Weekly Register. 

explained. "but I always try to &,et 
up on the right side of the bed." 
Nathalia Field '27. who doesn·t look 
at all as if she worried about black 
cats or stubbing her toe. said. "I 
have hundreds of superstitions. I 'm 
always scared to death when I see 
a black cat." 

Sllakespeare Exists 
in Modern Classroom 

By Adah Allen 

. Debate club meeting in room 

440~ 

Senior Hi-Y meeting! at "-the 

"Y" at 6:00 p. m. 
Basket ball game Central vs. 

Grand Island. there. 

Monday, January 11-

Meeting of cast of the Gym 

club. in room 416. 
Tuesday, January 12>-

Titian meeting in room 240. 
Debate with Thomas Jefferson 

high school of Councll Bluffs 

at 8: 0 0 p. m.. affirmative 
here. negative there. 

Wednesday, January 13.

tininger Travel club meeting! 

in 235. 
Thursday, January 14-

Girl Reserve meeting at the 

Y. W. C. A. 

The Boss: "What's this item on 
your expense account, 'Overhead ex

pense. $5'?" 

Salesman: "That was an umbrella 
I bought." 

-The Porcupine. Scene: Any classroom (preferably 
Latin). 

Time: Any day any hour (pre- Dual Debate Will Open 
ferably just before lunch). 1926 Season on Tuesday 

Great commotion and chattering 

abruptly ceases as Fair Teacher en-
(Continued from page one) 

Beginning ' with the Thomas Jef-

ters. ferson debate. the Central teams 

Doting Pupil (pacing floor as he will argue once every week until the 

soliloquizes) : schedule is complete. Following is 

"But. soft. what llght through yon- the Purple program: 

Bright Students and Unpolished Dumbells 
Juggle Soup, Hamburger, Candy, and Cake 

Central may have its bright shin
ing stars and unpolished dumbells 

In the classroom. but when It comes 
to juggling soup and Spanish ham
burger in the cafeteria during the 
noon scramble. all difference of rank 

, disappears. 

Nothing is so funny "'aa a brilUant 
A-student, crammed full of biology, 
science, and Latin verbs, eating the 

most unbalanced, unscientific. unin
teIllgent combination' of food. Fol
lowing are sample m enus 01 some 
Central students: 

1. Five squares of Ice cream. 
nothing more. 

2. Two mountains of cake, noth
ing more. 

3. Two to three sandwiches. noth
ing more. 

Odor of Fresh Paint 

4. Two O-Henrys. nothing more. 

5. One five-cent bar of candy. 

nothing more. 
These menus remain unchanged 

for tour years of high school lite. 
Strange inconsistencies riot in the 

cafeteria. The thinnest eat every
thing in sight and still remain thin. 
Those otherwise inclined eat one 
tiny sandwich and still remain oth

erwise inclined. 
No show Is greater than Central's 

cafeteria. Best of all. it's free and 

·everlasting. 

Girls of Nutrition 
Class Gain Weight 

Gold stars for a. pound! That·s 

what the girls in the nutrition 

Welcomes Pupils Back class IV and V hours are get-
ting instead of A's for gaining in 

Greeted by a pungent odor of 

fresh paint arising from the glisten
ing floors and steps of the north 
lunchroom, students stepped warily 
into that hall Monday morning lest 

they stick or sUde. During vaca
tion. at a previous request of the 
school authorities, Duncan Finlay
son. employed by the Board of Edu
cation as superintendent of build
ings and grounds, painted the floors 
of room 45 and the hall outside. 

weight. The class is for under

weight girls; they must drinlf milk 

and must rest in order to get that 

delightful rosy. plump look so dear 

to feminine hearts. 

Out of fourteen girls enrolled in 

the class, six gained over the Christ

mas holidays. but only three have 

made noticeable gains since the be

ginning of the class. Ethel Redg

wick '26 gained three and one-half 

Office Issues 
T est Schedule 

Last Monday 
Registration for Next TCl'm 

To Begin Monday 
Jan.25 . 

Tolling the knell of Centralites, 

schedule was made last Monday after. 

being perfected over the holidays. 
They begin: Monday. Jan. 18. and end 
Thursday. Jan. 21. The following 
Monday cards will be given out and 
registration for next semester be

gun. 
On Monday. Jan. 18 the Engllsh 

examinations will be given at 8 : 57. 
history at 10 : 31, and civics at 1:16. 
On Tuesday the examinations held 

are: Latin at 8: 67. French a.t 10: 31 
and Spanish. shorthand. harmony. 
and hIstory of music at 1: 16. 

Examinations In mathematics at 
8:57, science at 10:31, expression 

and musical appreciation at 10: 31, 

and advertising at 1:i6. will be 

given Wednesday. 
Sewing at 8:57, cooking at 10!31. 

and conflicts at 1: 16. will finish ul) 
the affaIr Thursday. On Friday. a 
student holiday. teachers will have 
an opportunity to correct papers 

and make out cards. 
January seniors of A or B grades 

are ~xempted from their examina

tions. the humorist diviSion. while Jo
Lawrence' and Doris Secord 

been added to the dramatic 

The name of Virginia Randall was 
O[1]IIU;ea through some error from the 

list of those successful in the 

She is competing in the 
class. Eloise Bexten is 

competitor for story telllng 

This class has not yet been 

Helen Strom with h er entrancing 
soprano voice and her clever little 
actions was a charming Sylvia. The 
hero, Prince Franz, was portrayed 
excellently by Roy Larsen. The char

acter parts of Liane. the French 
Mllliner, Mikel Mikelowitz. the poli

tician, . Dame Paula. owner of the 
White Goose laundry. and Lieuten
ant Karl taken by Doris Atack. Jo

seph Lawrence. Katherine Bloss and 

Myrna V. Jones is in cha'rge Harlan Wiles respectively displayed 

dramatic contests this year. a great deal of talent in their char-

der doorway breaks? Central va. Thomas J efferson. :Tan. 

It is the east. and teacher is the 12. 

sun. 

It ls my lady. O. it is my love! 

O. that she knew she were! 

She speaks. yet she says nothing; 

what of that? 

Central ;s. Lincoln. Jan. 21. 

Central vs. South, Jan. 28 (tenta

tive). 

Central vs. Abraham Lincoln, 
FebI'. 4. 

Central vs. Technical, Febr. 11. 

"Usually after imprO'VementS' of 

this kind, students are very careful 
in using the property. This time 
they should be especially careful to 
keep ice cream papers off the floor," 
said J. G. Masters, principal. 

J . F. Woolery, assistant prinCipal. 
spoke to students in the lunchroom 
Monday noon, asking them to keep 

the room clean. 
See, how she leans her cheek upon 

her hand! 

0, that I were a glove upon that 

hand, 

Central's Boosting Units 

pounds over vacation. making a to

tal of ten pounds. Lucille Lloyd '29 

gained two pounds. making a total 
of nine, and Ruth White '29 gained 
three pounds with a total of five 

and one-half. 
The girl who has gained the most 

every week gets a gold st r, and 
every girl who rests and drinks 
milk every day gets a blue and red 

star. "They're just as interested 
as grade school children in getting 

stars." explain ed Miss Grace Jar-

Class to Banquet at Club 
The Omaha Atheltlc club has beelll 

selected as the place for the J anuary 

class banquet to be held on the eve
ning of Jan. 20. All the banquet 

arrangements are being made by a 
committee consisting of Edward , 
Kurtz, chairman, Joe Huntoon. 
Dorothy Schad. Anne Carlson. Twila 
Hostettler, and Herman Bosking. 

acterizations. 

That I might touch that cheek!" 

Among the Centralites Fair Teacher: "Your lesson for 

tomorrow." 

McClenegan '27 visited 
in Florida du~ing Christmas 

on. She plans to return to 
maha next Sunday. While in - the 

she sailed to Cuba. 

Helen Stidham. formerly of Cen
, was recently elected president 
the senior class at North high 

Laverty '27 moved to Texas 
before the Christmas vaca-

Dorothy Abbott '27. having recov-

from an operation for appen

returned to school Monday. 

Edward B,rodkey '26 spent the 

ot Dec. 28 in Sioux City. Ia. 

Edward ElUott '29 was ' awarded 
Eagle badge in the Boy Scout or

tion at their regular monthly 
of honor Tuesday. Dec. 29. 

Waren Creel • 26 received a 

H ilClu,m hip when he fell from the 

of his home while fWng a ra-
o aerial durhig Christams vaca-

Earl Lapidus '27 has been added 
the advertising staff of the June 

making a total of 21. 

O. J . Franklin. teacher of mechan
drawing, was Sick with a cold 
the Christmas holidays. 

Mary Reavis '26 spent part of the 

in Lincoln. Nebr. 

Miss Evelyn Dudley. head of the 
English literature department, spent 

her Christmas vacation in Leaven
worth, Kans. 

Several new projects were added 
to the collection in room 130 last 

Monday: Vaunlta. Oswald '29 pre
sented the project department with 

a reproduction of an Italian chest 
of the \ Renaissance period. Harold 

Kendis '27 turned in a model of an 
early cotton gin. 

Ruth Wintroub '28 has moved to 
Chicago, Ill.. where shtJ will attend 
the Chicago Art Institute. 

Elizabeth Waldo '26 spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives in 
Pasadena. CaUf. 

Miss Mary ElIlott, history teacher, 
spent the Christmas vacation at her 
home in Columbus. Nebr. 

Miss Jessie M. Towne. assIstant 
prinCipal and dean of girls. spent 
several vacation days visiting in 
Lincoln. Nebr. 

Dot, Pup.: "Ah me! She speaks. 

O. speak again. bright angel!" 

Fair T.: "0 pupil. pupil. where

fore art thou pupil?" 

Dot. Pup. : "Shall I hear more or 
shall I speak at this? 1;11 speak. 

Present. Fair Teacher. here." 

Fair T .. . "0 pU1)il. hast - thou -t1l:y 
lesson? I know thou wilt say • Ay.' 

And I wlll take thy word, if thou 
so swear'st." 

Dot. Pup.: "Lady. by yonder 
blessed moon I swear-" 

Fair T.: "0. swear not by the 
moon, the inconstant moon." 

Dot. Pup.: "What shall I swear 
by?" 

Fair T . : "Do not swear at all; or 
if thou wilt, 

Swear by thy gracious self. 
And I'll believe thee. 

But list! I hear some noi/3e with
out. 'Tis the bell! ' 

A thousand times goodbye." 
Dot. Pup.: "Goodbye-goodbye. 

Parting is such sweet sorrow. 

That I shal say goodbye till it be 
morrow!" 

(Exit Doting Pupil.) 

Girl Wins $5 Award 
In Contest fOl' Opel'a Miss Viva Anne Craven. former 

Latin teacher. who has been attend
ing the Ecole Normale Superieure First prize of $ 5 for the opera 
a.nd the Sorbonne at Sevres. France. ticket selllilg contest was awarded 
spent the Christmas holidays ~ith a by Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts. head of 
freind. Miss Louise Everett. who the music department, to -Greta Da

was her roommate when she attend- vis '27 who sold 64 tickets. HeLen 
ed Grinnell college. The Misses Strom '26. feminine lead in the 

Craven .and Everett plan to spend opera, who sold 63 tickets. won sec-

spring vacation In Spain. ond prize of $2 .50. 

and Marion Watkins, '28 
'29 respectively. spent the vaca- Miss May Somers, former mathe-
with relatives in Wylie. Ind. matics teacher at Central. spent the 

holidays in Florida. 

Tutoring in French and 
Spanish. 

120 So. 85th St. 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson. music 

, visited at Lincoln. Nebr •• on 
Year's day. 

Irene Jensen, music teacher. 
at a tea at the home ot Mrs. 

on Saturday eve-

\ 

Sara Ryan. mathemati.cs 
• spent vacation at the home 
parents in HavelOCk, Nebr. 

Pierpoint '28 spent part 
er vacation in Kansas City, Mo .• 

her cousin, Jean Silvers. 

or Good Health 
Sunshine, Fresb AJr 

and 

Roberts Milk 

Miss Dorothy Sprague, expression 

teacher, spent the holidays at her 
home In York, Nebr. 

BOYS! 
THE GIRLS 

LIKE EATS! 
High Grade Lunches and 

Refreshments 

FANCY CANDIES 

ARISTO 
33rd and California Sts. 

Ha.1724 

,%member-
I 

. e'lJerybfJdy itke.J candy 

T Y PEW R I T E R'S 
Boost your grades. Use a Portable. Our 

prices arc the lowest in the city. Gua{antced 
service. Easy tenns. 

W e have every make of a typewriter for 
rent or sale. Special rate to students . . 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER co. 
205 South 18th St. Phone Atlantic 2413 

DEBNfE CLUB CENTRAL COMMITTEE dine, nurse and coleader of the class K 0 C H WAVES 
Debate club members will meet Kathryn Indoe was elected chair- with Mrs. Constance P. Lowry, head 

KOCH has been heard from Mas

sachusetts to California according to 
reports received during the last two 
weeks. A more powerful transmit· 
ter was recently installed. Reports 

from nearby places also state that 
the quallty of broadcasting is greatly 

improved. 

tonight in 440 to elect officers for man of the Central committee at the of the physical science department. 

the coming semester . m~etlng Friday. Dec. 18. in room "It's the relaxation that does it." 
The club, organized at the close of 118. Gretchen Standeven is the said Miss Jardine. "The girls who 

school last year, has h eld a banquet, new secretary of the organization. can really relax gain the pounds. 
made all arrangements for debat es. Both candidates were unanimously Why. Ethel Redgwick really goes to 
and secured lights and picture dec- elected. sleep in the class!" 

orations for 440, debate headquar- The new members who were tak-

ters. en into the organization are Keith 

--- Ray. and Hugh HickOX, seniors; Tom 

LIl'I'!NGER TRAVEL CLUB, qaJ?,l).ett, . jU!lIl;)):.: a!ld, 'l'Qrrey ... Wll~ 

A combination of charity and a kins. sophomore. The resignation 

Christmas festival party were on the of Robert Gengnagel was accepted. 
program of the Lininger Travel club A constitutional amendment con
for Christmas vacation. As a part cernlng lawful absences from special 
of their charity work they decorated meetings was passed. 

an eight-foot Christmas tree for the ---
Child Saving Institute. They also TITIAN CLUB 
provided enough food for the holi- Titian members were unable to 
day season for two elderly ladies. reach a decision as to their plans for 

The annual Christmas party of the coming Road Show at the meet

the c!ub was held December 28 at ing in room 240 lasf'Tuesday. 
the home of Ruth Helen Walker. All A special meeting wiU be held 
those who attended the party en- next Tuesday in room 240 to decide 
thusiastically a gree that they had a whether the club will prepare an act 
"wonderful" time. for the Road Show or usher for the 

SPEAKER'S BUREAU 
The election of president took 

place iil Speaker's Bureau last Mon
day when Richard Woodman '27 
was unanimously elected. Nominees 
for vice-president include Jeanette 
Scurr, president of the junior class. 

Warren Creel. and Kenneth Saun

ders. The election of other officers 

will probably take place next week. 

event if the opportunity is offered. 
The Titians tended . the doors of 

the auditorium at the mass meeting 

last Wednesday morning. 

Going to buy a 

. BANJO 
Mandolin, Guitar, 01' Ukulele? 
Come and see me. I carry a 

very fine stock of selected 
instruments 

FRANCIS POTTER, Instructor 
Sanford Hotel 

PHELPS HUT 
for 

good drinks, good food, good candy. 
1708 Douglas St. 

BOYS -
In a hurry? Have your hall' 
cut where prompt servic~ is 'a 
speCialty. We cut your hair 
just as you want it cut. 

You'll not be sorry yo u came 
to the 

Omaha National Barber Shop 

Room 1014 :Ta. 56 01 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, Embroid
ering, Beading, Buttons, Chevron 
Work. Monograms on Sweaters, 
Scalloping, Button Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

300-315 BROWN BUILDING 
Opposite Brandeis Stores 

T elepbone JAckson 1936 

School and Society Printing 

of 'Every Kind ' 
I Phone Jackson 0644 

109-ll North 18th St. 

\ 

Masters Receives Papel' 
About School Assemblies 
, . - ... -

A questionnaire on the general 
value and problem of high school 
assemblles was received by Princi_ 
pal J. G. Masters from P. D. Ramey. 
a ' student of education at the state 

teachers' college. Greeley. Colo .• 
who is making a special study of 

assemblies. 

Miss J. von Mansfeld, English 

teacher. and Miss Belle von Mans-. 

feld. mathematics teacher, spent I 
the Christmas holidays at their 

home in Ashland. Nebr. 

Hazel Bell '23, vioIlnlst, has 

cfinfgi! ' 0-1 a - pf{(gt'~m ' t&·-OO LIlFe:!~ :::.~ 
from the school station on Tuesday. 
Jan. 12. On Thursday. Jan. 14. the 
regular arti!lt program from Schmol

ler & Mueller auditorium will be 

broadcast. 

Need Any flowers? 
John H. Bath 

The Careful Florist 

Ja. ' 1906 1804 Fa.rna.m St. 

TVP[WRITfRS! 
EVERY MAKE 

LARGE OR PORTABLE 

Easy Terms--Like Rent 
Special Rental Rates to 

Students 
Low Prices on 

Remington Portables 

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Inc 
;Ta. 4120 (Est. 1903) 1912 Farnam St. 

FRESmIEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SEN;IORS, ATHL1lYl'ES 

, Do You Know "How to Study"? 
The Students' Hand-Book of Practlca.l Hints on the Technique of 

Efi'ective Study 
by 

WILLIA1\I ALLEN BROOKS 
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints anll short cuts 

in the economy of learning, to assist students in securing MAXIMUM 
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of time, energy, and 
fatigue. 

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and 
athletes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and 
honor students who are working for high scholastic achievement. 

SOME OF THE TOPICS COVERED 
Scient1fl.c Shortcuts in Efrectlve file Athlete and His Studles 

Study Diet During Athletic Training 
Preparing for Examinations How to Study Moderu Languages 
Writing Good Examinations How to Study ' Science, Idtera-
Brain and Digestion in Relation ture, etc. 

to Study Why Go to College? 
How to Take Lecture and Read- After College, What? 

ing Note Developing Concentrati9n and 
Advantages and Disadvantages Efficiency, 

of Cramming etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc. 

WHY YOU NEED THIS GUIDE 
"It is safe to say that fallure to guide and direct study is the 

weak point in the whole educational machine." Prof. G. M. Whipple. 
U. of Michigan. 

"The successful men In college do not seem to be very happy. 
Most of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. 
Canby. Yale. 

"Misdirected laboF, though honest and well intentioned mal" 
lead to naught. Among the most Important things for the stUdent 
to learn Is how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may 
be largely in vain." Prot. G. F. Swain, M. I. T. 

"To students who have never learned "How to Study," work Is 
very often a chastisement, a flagellation, and an insuperable obstacle 
to contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard. 

"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected 
effort. \ 

Get a good start and make this year a. hJghly successful one by 
sending for this hand-book and guide NOW. 

YOU NEED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE 

CLIP 

AND MAIL 

TODAY. 

- Alnerican -Studenf PilbUshers~ - - - --
22 West 43rd St., New York. 

Gentlemen: . 
Please send me a copy of "How to 

Study" for which I enclose $1 .00 cash; 
$1.10 check. Name __________________________ _ 
Address ________________________ _ 

I 
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Knapple's Basket Flippers 
Will Face Initial Cc;lge Tilt 

at Third City This Evening 
First Home Tussle to Be Against Abraham Lincoln 

-Creighton Gym on Tuesday, Jan. 12, 
at 8 o'clock . 

at 

With hopes for a winning quintet running at fever heat Coach 
F. Y. Knapple will send his crew of Purple-jerseyed hoopst~rs into 
two cage melees to ring the gong for the first round of the basket 
ball season. GI'and I land will entertain the Purple and Whiters 
tonight in ~he season's i~augural, while Central will play host to 
Abraham Lmcoln, CouncIl Bluffs, on Tuesday night eight o'clock 
at Creighton gym. ." 

The Purple leather tossers al'e in for two hot sessions instead 
of ~ar~ing up tilts, if preseason dope lives up to expectations. The 
ThIr~ Clty shar!<s boast of six veterans, and the boys from across 
the rIver have eIght letter men to bolster their machine. 

In the only pl'evious hoop tussle with Centml in 1923 Grand 
Island was pinned to the mat, 25 to 13. But if Morris f~rward' 
Hahn and Phelan, centers; Captain McElroy, Couner, a'nd Meyer; 
guards, all letter men and the framewol'k of Coach R. L. Pierce's 
court machine, have anything to say about it the Grand Islanders 
will eyen things up tonight. Luckily, there 'are two sides to the 
questlOn. 

Purple Basketeers 
Roll up Four-Game 

Lead over Techmen 

Central has an impressive all-time 

lead over her deadly rival, Tech, in 

scheduled basket ball victories, hav

ing declined to be trifled with seven 

times, and having taken the count 

three times since the two met in 
their first struggle for court' supre
macy in 1917. 

The most decisive victory between 

Central and Tech occured in 1918. 
In this game the Purples flipped 

baskets until the Maroons were diz

zy and guarded with enough discre

tion to earn a 41 to 16 decision. 

Purple Navigators . 
Cop at Iowa City 

Two thirds. That's the record 
that two Central splash specialists 

made during the holidays at Iowa 
City. 

They are Frank Mockler, back

stroke star and a captain of the 

Forward, March! 

O'mon gang l Let's start 
whoopin' her up! The Purple 
leather slJngera play their first 

home game a(; Creighton gym. 
nasium against Oouncil Blnfls, 

Tuesda.y. 8 o'clock sharp. All 
decks on handl 

If you haven't exchanged your 
Student A:ssociatlon coupon tor 

a basket ball ticket, tor yo~ 

own sake do so before Tuesday. 

Net Sport Only 
35 Seasons Old 

Many sports, tracing their ances

try way back to pre-historic days 

when cavemen were in sway, pride 

themselves in their ancient Origin. 

But not basket ball! This great win

ter's indoor pastime ltoasts of a 

comparatively recent birth and a 

continual, rapid rise in popularity 

to a throne among the monarchs of 
Balldom. 

Across tll.e muddy Missouri, Coach 

Douglas Bragdon Is basking In the 
sunlight of a dazzling cage prospect. 

The eight veterans returning are 

Remde, Moulton, and Wright, for

wards; Anderson nad Iverson, cen

ters; 8hepard, McKain, and Lewis, 

=============== . Purple navigators, and "Mike" Cha To James Naismith belongs the 

credit of setting basket ball on its 
successful journey. He invented the 

game, While a stUdent in the Y. M. 
C. A. Training school, Springfield, 
Mass., in 1891. 

Fishes to Engage 
in Series of Duel 

Battles in Omaha: 

guards. Last year Council Bluffs Now the human Msh of the city 

was massacred by the Central five high schools can swim to their 

by a 31 to 18 tune. heart's content. The swimming 

loupka, state breaststroke cham
pion. The pair. journeyed to the 

university town under the colors of 

the Omaha Athletic club. Their op

ponents were, for the most part, 
college swimmers. 

In tne 150-yard backstroke, 

At the time, a new game was 

needed to succeed gymnasium work. 

Naismith, who was quite an athlete 
suggested some brillant Ideas. At 

first nine men played on each side 

and peach baskets 'fere used fo; 

hoops. The other features were 

practically the same as those used 
now. 

Coach Knapple will entrain this coaches, at their meeting on Dec. 

afternoon for Grand Island with the 22, decided to have a series of dual 

Mockler rl!-ced to a third, finishing 

behind Ashton .and Weber, both of 

Iowa. Chaloupa won his place in 

the 220-yard breaststroke. Carter 
following players: "Manny" Robert

son, Jerry Cheek, Horace Jones, Ben 
Stilphen, "Heinie" Glade, Ray Lepl

cier, Bill Egan, "Jim" Hamilton. 

The mentor plans to have his full 
squad at the Bluffs scrap. 

Classes' Basket Ball 
Starts with Barnhill 

and Bexten Coaching 

Full speed ahead. The good ship 

basket ball has left port and will 

soon be under full sail. Basket ball 

for class teams started last Wednes
day. 

swimming meets. and Marble, two more Iowans, won 

face the first and second places, respective
ly. 

The Purple navigators 

following schedule: 
Jack Foster of Tech won second 

North vs. Central at the in the fancy diving competition. Jan. 16. 

0. A. C. 

Jan. 29 . 

0. A. 0, 
South vs. Central at the Hoopsters Face Tough 

Schedule of 13' Battles 
Febr. 5. C6ntral vs. Creighton 

at Creighton. 

Febr. 12. Central vs. Tech 
Thirteen scuffles, and not one ot 

at them a cinch, is the prospect staring 
Tech. 

Febr. 16. 

Tech. 

Coach F. Y. Knapple's hoopsters in 
North vs. Central at the face for the 1926 season. The 

March 6. · South vs. Central at 

the O. A. C. 

Fundamentally, basket ball today 

and basket ball 35 years ago are the 

same. But today it is a faster, more 

exciting sport than three decades 

ago. Skill and speed are the prime 

essentials instead of strength and 
advordupois. 

Horse racing may be the sport of 

kings, but basket ball is the sport 
of everybody. It is a good game 

to watch and even a better game to 
play. 

The freshmen and sophomores March 12. C tiC . en ra vs. relghton 
wHl be under Coach L. N. Bexten in at Creighton. 

fovr toughest morsels on the menu 

follow on the heels of one another, I' 
the hardwood artists battling Lin- Losing Girls to Treat 
coIn, St. Joe, Kansas City, and Tech '--_____________ _ 

in succession. Treats for the winners! The los-the south gym. The juniors and 
seniors will learn how to play the March 19. Tech vs. Central at 

court €ame from Coach G. E. Barn- the O. A. C. 

The cagers will probably get an ers in the captain ball tournament 

overdose of competition on Febr, 12 are to treat the winners today; may
and 13. On Lincoln's birthday they be to some goodies or to a good 

will tackle the powerful St. Joe time. Only the losers know what. 

quintet. The Saints turn out rip- After four fast and exciting 

~~~ . ~~i.? _ s: .. ~ . a~~ ~e: _ ~ll fives from force games, the results were as follows: 
- ' ,. .... __ : - 1 .,) - 'p""a ~ - - ';~ ~ ; ~ ~; ~ ~ ..: ~ ~ ' - ": ~ , 1,;f6'-hVIJ.}tt,; ~£yp_o;r_;: · .t3il '\1'A_~~ "'_v;nr;:J;!!Hr.ll_:t ~ 
of hablt and have salted away from 1 hour, Ruth Daily's team won from 

hill ill- the east gym. Ir------~--------: 
One-half credtt will be given to SI' Sh t 

those who are not absent from more lng 0 s 
0I~ fPcorn~'I9u r ~~L:: ~~ ' :~~ - . ::: ~. ::~~ ~ ~ ; ·. :L: __ ~ ~ ~~_"'=: ~ .......... -""'"'"'··' ,---... ~ .... -.... ....... . ~ _ · L ~~ . ~ _ 
than six practices. · - - - . -...,. - . . --J . •• ~ ... 

Howard Culver, Central 's leading 

exponent in the art of catch-as-can-
Victors in Open Cage 

Tourney Gets A ward miss, has grabbed his last two bone-
crushing acts in hot style; At Hast-

the Purple more than their share Dorothy Linaberry's with the score 

of hoop games. of 70 to 41; 2 hour, the team head-
The following night Argentine ed by Alice Buffet triumphed over 

high, Kansas City, will furnish the Helen Redgwick's team 108 to 103; 

opposition. The last time a Central 4 hour, Martha Rasser's followers 

team crossed axes with a Kansas swamped Marjorie McKie's team 60 

City quint prGved dissastrous for the to 31; 5 hour, the team under the 

Purples, the final tally reading 64 leadership of Dorothy Ramsey were 

to 26 the wrong way. In 1923 the winners over · Marguerite Smith's 

Argentinans trekked home from team by' the score 80 to 56. 

"We were lucky," was Jack Pol-

18.I:d's modest way of explaining how 

his team, "The Leather Pushers," 
won the open tournament which 

ended Dec. 17. The Pushers won 
the title by defeating Frank Leahy's 

team finals. The deciding contest 

was played in the north gym. 

At the meeting which was held 

Tuesday afternoon to boost basket 
ball, Bender, Pattullo, M. Wright, 

A. Smith, C. Reed, C. Tucker, and 

Captain Pollard r eceived bronze 

medals. 

The tourney was considered a 
great success by the coaches, espe

cially in the discovery of new stars. 

First Volley Ball Game 
of Season Ends in Tie 

Playing their first practice game 
of the sooson, W ednesday afternoon 

in rool!1 415 , the two feminine 

volley ball t eams ended their games 

in a tie. 

The games were fast and exciting. 

The team, headed by Dorothy Zim

merman, won the first game for Ger

trude Richllng's followers by a score 

at 21 to 15. The tables were turned 

when Gertrude's hard hitting team

sters triumphed by a 21 to 11 score. 
The girls who came out to try 

their muscular strength were: tris 

Kilgore, Lois Jorgensen, Ruth 

White, Lena DeUogh, LUCile Davis, 

Elma Faye Hest, Dorothy Hill, Mar

garet Secord, E.thel Foltz, Margaret 

Thomas, Lea Rosenblatt, Dorothy 

Meyer, Elma Gove, Mary Erion, 

Rachel Mass, Mabel Hendrickson, 

Sue Hall, Eleanor Viner, Ida Tenne

baum, Louise SonderElgger, Happy 

FranCis, Barbara Evarts, Mary De

vons, Gertrude Richling, and 

Frances Smiley . 

Viln SaDt School of Buslnrss 
:w years of service to students 

Van Sant School of Buslnus , 
:w years ot service to office workers 
and employers. 

Cor. 19th and Douglas Sts. Ja5890 

ings he pinned Bjork to th~ mat in 

two out of three falls, and at York 

he made Joe Pottello yell "enut" in 

two straight. His next bout is sched
uled for three weeks later. 

Chicago with the national high As football championships have 

been abOlished, all-time grid laurels 

in Nebraska high school circles go 

to Lincoln. The Capitalians have 

copped the state gonfalon five times. 
Central has earned the runner up 

berth with three pennants of supre
macy. 

school bunting tucked safely in their Girl Sophs Begin Practice 
pockets. Both of these settos will 

be settled on foreign battlefields. 

A good inkling as to who merits 

the city title will undoubtedly be se

cured, as every major high school 

Fast and hard playIng was dis

played by the girl sophomore bas

keteers, playing their first game 

Wednesday afternoon in 425 . The 

plays the others. The annual Cen- score was 31 to 32. 

tral-Tech scrap is booked for Sat- Edith Grobman, Marj·orie McKie, 

Omaha is represented by one let
ter man In basket ball and one in 

football at the University of Nebras

ka. Both are former Central ath
letic satellites. Beerkle is a .veteran 

Nebraska eager, while Lawson is the 
city's sole grid representative. 

Grand Island, Central's first op

ponent on the hardwood court, start

ed the 1!eason auspiciously by step

ping on Aurora and squashing them 

by 12 markers. Th,e next week, how

ever, Central City dragged the Third 

Cityans off their high horse, 9 to 7. 

"Manny" Robertson 'I three-letter 
man and all-city gridder, is Coach 
F. Y. Knapple's choice to captain 

the Purple hoopsters in their first 

cage tussle of the season at Grand 
Island tonight. He is completing his 

fourth year on Central's basket ball 
crew. 

urday, Febr. 20. 
Lincoln is the only school Knap

pIe's crew of basketeers will meet 

twice before the tournament. The 

Links perform here on Febr. 6 and 

will entertain for the Purple on 

Fe br. 27, the last game on the bill 

of fare. 

The State Athletic association will 

meet in Omaha Saturday to decide 

definitely whether Nebraska high 

schools will return to the former 

mammoth tourney in Lincoln or con

tinue the present district plan. 

Start the New Year Right 

by Eating More Candy 

A FEW OF OUR NEW YEAR SPECIALS 

1 lb. Box of Bunte's Chocolates 

1 lb Box of Bunte's Assorted Nuts, covered with Chocolate 

Ting Alings 

Chocolate ougats 

Vanilla or Strawberry centered Bon Bans 

Home-Made Caramels 

Candyland Crystal Candy C •. 
16th and FarnaDJ. 16th and· Capitol 

Martha Hasser, Marie Con oyer, Mary 

Jane Lemere, Rose Weber, Natalie 

Dale, Lillie May Atkinson, Catherine 
Mann, Lilyan Hawkin, Betty Stein

berg, Sophie Rosenstein, Harriet 

Nesladek, Dorothy Saxton, and 

Esther Gruber, were the girls who 

turned out for practice. 

For Skating and 

A REMINGTON BRAND 

Leather Vest 

Coat 

or a 

Sheep lined 
Moleskin Storm 

CQat 
High Quality--Low Price 

'SCOTT 
15th and Howard Sts, 

Opposite Auditorium 

} 

Knapple Plays Role 
of Santy to Cagers 

for Part of Vacation 

Christmas, the · word that means 

two weeks vacation to most Central

ites, means longer ~ ract1ces to .the 

basket ball squad. During the re

cess from Dec. 17 to Jan. 4, Coach 

F. Y. Knapple had pity and gave one 

week's grace to the men. ' The first 

week, there were no workouts, but 

the second week found the cage ar

tists hard at work. Most of the 

practices were held at the North 
high gym. • 

An alumni team was scrimmaged 
once during the holidays, but no 

score was kept. 

First Squad Men 
Receive Numerals 

St(lP up, ye mathematicians! Here 

are numbers galore. The new bas

ket ball jerseys have been issued, 

and in order that the cage enthu

siasts may know the men, even 
when their backs are turned. The 

Weekly RegIster prints a list of the 

jersey numbers: 
Lowell Fouts ________ 9 

"Jim" Hamilton ______ 11 

De Loss Thompson ____ 12 

Wallace Chadwell ____ 13 

Verne Reynolds ______ 14 
"Bill" Egan _________ 15 

John Wright _________ 16 

Jesse Scholle ________ 17 
"Heinie" Glade _______ 18 

"Art" Pirruccello _____ 19 
Horace Jones _____ ..: __ 20 
Jerry Cheek _________ 21 

"Manny" Robertson ___ 23 
Ben Stilphen ________ 25 

Five Omaha Basketeers 
to Graduate in Midyear 

Midyear graduations ,are 

lences: Or at least three 

high school coaches vote 

pesti

Omaha 
unapi-

mously in the affirmative, as five 

cagers will drop out of Omaha ath

letic circles due to January gradua

tion. 
At South, Hoden, elongated cen

ter, and Kallstrom, guard, are the 

ones to get their parchm~nts while 

Jack Frost still holds sway. The 

Packers' silver lining is that the 

eligibility of "Moon" Mullins be

comes effective at the same time. 

At the other extreme of the town, 

North high will also bid farewell to 
a pair. of veteran ball slingers. The 

~ · 6iii~ -:~1i: ~1: · itegr.~:gi~::.:~ : =~t 
Norsemen's lineup are Bowie and 

Farley. 
"Manny" Robertson, Purple lumi

nary, completes the list of midway 

graduates. 
The new semester will aUect 

Tech with a reverse twist, as Skel
ley, all-state center two years ago, 

will enter the ranks of eligibles at 

this time. 

Since 1914, Central hoop artists 

have blazed their way to more vic

tories over Sioux City than any oth

er team, the books giving the Purple 

a 13 to 7 lead. During this same 

lapse of years, South high's Packers 

have fallen victims 12 times and 
have turned the trick four times. 

BANJO OROHESTRA? 

POTTER'S 
I can furnish you with a happy 

orchestra for your next party. 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Sanford Hotel At. 1313 

Save Time and 
Money! 

Ride a wheel to school. You 

can easUy beat the stroot car. 

No Stops 

'No Delays 

No Waiting 

RALPH W. CRADDOCK 
Bicycle Repairing 

111 South 16th St. 

Outdoor Sports 

Lincoln High Tops Nebraska 
Prep Schools in ~asket Bal.l 

by Taking QUIntet of T_ .... ~n. , 

Robertson Will Pilot 
Cagers in Initial Tilt 

Robertson; who will start at the 

pivot berth, will be available only 

during the first half of the season, 

as he reaches the voting age. 

.. _-----
Soo City Indians 

• 
to Present Fast 
Qu~nt during 1926 

With four veterans ' returning to 

the fold, Sioux . City's leather fUp-

Purple Cop Runnerup 
Five Times, Only to 

Lose Finals 

Five state basket ball champion. 

ships out ot 15 give Lincoln a clear 

field for leadership in the hoop 

time in Nebraska. The 

cityans, however, have 'not salted 

away a state bunting since 1920. 

Central wins the runnersup title 

without dispute. The Purple eager. 

have worked their way 

finals five times in vain. 

into 

The winners and runnersup 

state basket ball supremacy 

the first tournament, staged in 191 

are: 

Year-Winners RunIlerSl1n 

1911-Beatrice ----------
1912-Central ______ South 

1913-Geneva 

1914-Lincoln ---------

i91S-Lincoln ----------

i91S-Beatrice -:...--------

1917-Lincoln 

1918-Lincoln 
pers, who tackle the Purple bas-

1919--Shelton 
keteers in Omaha, Jan. 22, are loolt-

1920-Lincoln 
ing forward to a whirlw~nd season. 

Captain Hatter, McDonald, Siegel: 
1921-Tech _____ University 

1922-Sutton ------------
and Brown, all four pigskin chasers, 1923-Tech ___________ _ 

compose the quartet back in har- 1924-Creighton -------

ness. 1925-Tech ------------

Brown, pilot of the Redskins' grid 

eleven, will only be available dur

ing the first half of the season due 

to Iowa's eight-semester ruling. 

Coach Greene's hardest job will 
probably consist of finding a man 

capable of filling the shoes of Two

good, sensational center. Crippen 

looks like their best bet. 

Last year the So os made merry 

with the Purple quintet. Aided and 

abetted by Twogood's deadly long

range bombardment, they captured 

two hai~breadth verdicts, 25 to 23. 

Feminine Hoopstel's 
Hold First Pl'act ice 

of Year on 

.. Arch those balls! " shouted Miss 

Elinor Bennett, basket ball coach, 

at the first pr.actice between the 

juniors and the seniors Monday alt· 
ernoon in room 425. 

The juniors, aided by six 

year's steller tossers, 

outclassed the seniors in 

Sue Hall and Katherine Allen, 
and 16 to 12. 
, _____________ --; . year's guards, were the only 

I 
former players representing 

senior class. Basket Bawls 
The list of juniors who 

=---M-e-n-t-o-rs-F-.-y-.-K-n-a-tl-p-le-a-n-d-J-.-G..J. (or the first practice were : Ida 
--- -_ - _ ~~ ___ @ym l¥.~t1e 

Schmidt plan to take tbe ' l>urple 
L. Jones, Eleanor Viner, 

squad of basketeers to the Tech gym 
Boucher, Dorothy Zimmerman, 

for practice on Mondays and Wed-

nesdays. 

Jesse S~holle, one of Knapple's 

leading aspirants tor the pivot post, 

has been forced out of practice for 

two Qr three weeks·. His toe was 
lanced to the bone. 

Instead of class teams to pick 
their intramural hoop representa

tives, Tech is using the homeroom 

basket ball system. 

tha Ingram, Helen Howe, Lea. 

senblatt, and Margaret Cathers. 

Players for the senior team were 
Frances Smiley, Elma Gove, 

Hall, and Katherine Allen . 

A THLETIC SUPPLIES 
Complete Stock 

SpecJal Prices to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods eo. 
1809 Farnam St. OMARA 

GRINNELL COLLEGE . 
-FOUNDED 1846 

GRINNELL COLLEGR offers majors 
in sciences, business administration, lan
guages, music, education, etc., and has 
pre-medical, pre-Jaw, and pre-engineer
ing courses, Journalism, drama, phys· 
ical education and coaching. 

.IIppi,callon/or aam/u,on /n Seplember 
1926 ana /or accommoa~tlons In the 
dormtforru shoula be maa;e /mmta1,atJy. 

FOR INFORMATION ADDRBSS GRINNBLL 
~ OLLBGB , DBPT, M, GRINNBLL, lOW A 

The Christmas and New Year holiday eason h« been to 
most of us very merry and very happy. 

It flourish~d for a brief week, then pa ed into history. It 
was short and It was snappy. How nice it would be if th 

holiday season could la t throughout the year like the North ~ 
rup-]ones Co.'s seasons of lunches. Don't forget us Central 
High-we never forget you. 

TWO STORES 

16lh Street, near Farnam . Farnam and 36th Sis. 
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